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PERSPECTIVES

by Mckinley Burt 
Well, last week 1 got your attention by 
writing about 'B lack Pirates'. There 
was a method in my madness as I 
wished to draw attention to the fact that 
contrary to most contemporary white 
historians, there is a long and well- 
documented tradition o f African sea- 
farers-5000 year tradition. This had 
been a touchy subject, since roaming 
sailors and soldiers are known to leave 
quite visible evidence o f their pres
ence-vis a vis their genes.
We may begin our older citations with 
'Queen Hatshepsut' (1390-1468 B.C.), 
the great Egyptian ruler o f Ethiopian 
descent. The world ’s first 'U rban 
Planner', she built paved roads 3200 
years before the United States (The 
1794 Lancaster Turnpike which linked 
Philadelphia with Lancaster, Pennsyl
vania). This is the same Black queen 
whose seaborne expeditions to the 'Land 
o f Punt' are described in the Bible 
(today’s countries of Oman and Yeman.) 
From this Red Sea Coast o f Arabia, 
many African Pharaohs brought back 
many shiploads o f gum and resin-laden 
trees-the Bibical “ frankincense and 
m y rrh ” .
Queen Hatshepsut was succeeded by 
her brother, Thotmese III (Thutmose) 
whose seaborne e' ped.tions o f discov
ery and conquest ranged from the fast
ness o f Asia M inor and the marshes o f 
the Upper Euphrates to the swamps o f 
Babylon and the islands o f the Medi
terranean. African voyage like these 
led the ancients to give to today’ s Per
sian G u lf its original name. The 'E th io 
pian Sea'. Thotmese, a great builder of 
temples, also constructed two huge 
'obelisks', stone towers similar to the 
Washington Monument. One has been 
brought to Central Park, New York 
City, and the British have set up the 
other on the Thames embankment in 
London England.
But even in earlier times the Bible tells 
us o f the 'Reed boats o f the E th iop i
ans' (Isaiah), boats exactly the same as, 
found today o r both coasts o f Africa. 
They are also found throughout the Pa

cific Rim and Polynesia, including Easter 
Island, and on Lake Titicaca in South 
America’s Andes Mountains. It was 
this knowledge o f the proliferation o f 
the fabled African craft that prompted 
the noted explorer, Thor Heyerdahl, 
to test the theory o f prehistorical trav
els from Africa (o f course, American 
Blacks already knew that the majority 
o f the peoples o f these lands look ex
actly like most o f our ghetto popula
tion.
Heyerdahl, in his famous book, 'Kon- 
T ik i' (1950), also describers a 4000 
mile voyage in a balsa wood and reed 
raft from South America to the South 
Pacific islands o f Polynesia. Equally 
significant is his 'reed raft* expedition 
from the West Coast o f Africa to the 
Americas-these vessels having been 
constructed by the Africans themselves 
and modeled to their ancient tradition. 
But, for the most concrete and compel
ling evidence we are indebted to the 
ancient A frican ’s demonstrated abili
ties in mathematics, astronomy and 
Map-making-and their history-preserv
ing habit o f w riting in stone or sturdy 
papyrus. We have the following from 
p.136 o f David Grecnhoods’s book. 
Mapping:
“ A  cone is another round shape which 
can be unrolled to lie flat. It can fit  a 
globe as nicely as a hat can fit a head. 
And the ‘sweatband’ w ill take an accu
rate print o f everything it touches on 
that dome. S lit the cone from rim to 
point, ro ll it out, and you’ ll have a kind 
o f fan. The ribs o f the fan w ill be the 
meridians.”
“ This is a very old trick. About 1800 
years ago, over in Egypt, a map-maker 
worked this trick and made a splendid 
map o f the then known world. I l ex
tended from the longitude o f Ireland to 
that o f ‘silkland’ or China. On the 
right-hand edge he put figures showing 
the number o f hours in the longest day 
o f the year at each latitude” .
Other, much older maps, indicate that 
the African’s had accurately pinpointed 
specific sites in Russia, and even India. 
This is revealed by 4000 year old pa
pyri and stone steles in European 
museums Not loo much o f a “ tr ic k ”  
i f  you arc the one w ho taught the Greeks 
mathematics.

COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
SUPPORT SPECIALIST 
Capitol Health Care, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
o f Oregon in Salem, is currently ac
cepting applications for a computer 
operations suppôtt specialist 
This position w ill:
"Install and set up personal computers 
"A c t as liaison to users by providing 
support and .raining
"Make necessary programming changes 
on NEAX 2400 PBX 
•Perform computer operator duties 
"F ill in for P.M. computer operator 
when needed
"Maintain and develop operator docu
mentation
•Maintain P.C. inventory
"Assist in resolving data and telecom
munications problems when neces
sary
Requirements for this position are:
"A  thorough knowledge o f P.C.’s in
cluding set up and training 
•W o rk ing  knowledge o f Lotus 
123,WordPerfectand Venture publish
ing software
"Possess analytical problem solving 
skills.
"A b ility  to communicate effectively 
"Understand data communication prin
ciples, both voice and data 
"Excellent attendance important 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield o f Oregon 
offers an excellent employee benefits 
package, flex-time work hours, and 
competitive salary. Please apply or send 
resume to:
Blue Cross and
Blue Shield o f Oregon
Human Resources Dept., 5th Fir
100 S.W. Market
Portland, OR 97201
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATION DI VISON 
MANAGER 
Public Works

City o f Eugene,OR
This position w ill manage, direct, 
and coordinate activities o f the d iv i
sion, inclujding financial manage
ment and services for the depart
ment; provision o f public informa
tion; and highly complex staff assis
tance to the Executive Director. 
Responsibilities also include corri- 
nating the department training pro
gram and providing recruitment/se- 
lection support. Requires five years 
experience in finarcial, business, or 
general administration and equiva
lent to Bachelor’s degree in related 
field. Salary Range: $3050-53814/ 
Month.
Obtain application at C ity o f Eu
gene, HRRS, 777 Pearl SL,Rm. 101, 
Eugene, OR 97401.(503)687-5061.
CLO SING  D ATE: October 27, 
1989. AA/EO E

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
M ental Health Association o f Ore

gon. Location, Salem. Respon
sible for advocacy, membership, 
chapter development, administra
tion, fiscal oversight, coordina
tion o f M HAO office, activities 
and program. Some travel. Bache
lors degree in communication, busi
ness or public administration, psy
chology, health administration 
sociology or social work, law or 
equivalent in training or experi
ence. experience in advocacy and 
preparation o f legislation. Salary 
up to $32,500 plus benefits. Send 
resume and cover letter to MHAD, 
364 12th St NE Salem, OR 97301 
by October 16,1989.

An Equal O pportun ity  Employer

ACCOUNTANT-
HALF-TIM E

Duties include accounts payable, ac
counts receivable, payroll finan
cial statements, bank reconcili
ations. Must be familiar with gen
erally accepted accounting proce
dures and be proficient on micro
computer.

prefer degree in accounting,business 
or related. Salary, $850 per month 
plus generous benefits. Send res
ume by October 15,1989 to Y.M. 
Deligiorgis, OPB Foundation, PG 
Box 69485, Portland 97201. No 
phone calls please.

Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor
tunity Employer
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M E D IC A L  Opening for OR RN 
and/or Tech. Your chance to relocate 
to desirale So. Oregon. Competitive 
wages &  benefits. Progressive grow
ing hospital, bequtiful recreational 
area &  nice people to work with. 
Check us out. Call Maxine Davis or 
Joan Strong at (503) 479-7531, or 
write So. Oregon Medical Center, 
1505 NW Washington BI, Grants 
Pass Or 97526
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PortlandObserver!

SERVICE W ORKER

Cleaning and Servicing District buses. 
Hours from 7:00p.m. to 5:30 a.m. 
Monday through Thursday. Quali
fications: Ab ility  to rapidly learn 
servicing and cleaning procedures; 
ability to perform heavy physical 
labor; possess Oregon Chauffeur 
or Class 2 driver’s license (Class 2 
permit acceptable for applying). 
Wage $7.73 per hour plus $.40 
per hour graveyard shift differen
tial. O fficia l District application 
form must be received by Salem 
Area Mass T ransit D istrict no 
later than October 13, 1989 at 
3140 Del Webb Ave. N.E., Sa
lem, OR 97303.

An Equal O pportun ity Employer.
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M EDICAL CLAIM S  
ANALYSTS

Blue Cross and Blue Shield o f Oregon is currently accepting 
applications for Medical Claims Analysts.This position is responsible 
for accurate and timely payment o f Blue Cross and Blue Shield o f 
Oregon's medical claims. Experience necessary to perform this task 
w ill include:

1 year recent clerical work experience in a doctor's office or 
hospital setting
»  Demonstrated knowledge o f medical terminology and anatomy. 
This may be obtained through a classroom setting or office experience 
»  ICD-9/CPT -4 Coding
w  A  minimum o f 6-12 months experience using a CRT in a produc
tion oriented environment 
»  Fast, accurate use o f a 10-key calculator

Previous claims processing or insurance billing experience highly 
desirable.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Oregon offers an excellent employee 
benefits package, competitive salary and flex time work hours. Please 
apply or send resume to:

Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield o f Oregon

Human Resources Dept, 5th Fir 
100 S.W. Market

Portland, OR 97201

Blue C ross  
Blue Shield
w<»•«*>

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Handicapped workers
Hiring

A.M . Afternoon & P.M . Shifts Available, No experience  
necessary under new m anagem ent. 1412 S.E. M orrison, 
Portland, Oregon 235-3536.

Ad Prices Effective 10/11 Thru 10/17/89

Safeway is in your Neighborhood to Stay

A trop« al treat that s 
•«* zas» Io  e .t r  Great 
•«»» snack mq io  pack .i 
•« fwxt» O’ work 'tinrbps  

p p ilz , I fo Slice on to r

M’ l.rrt ' I' u n l. i lm s  It»»op " e < rean

(fancy Oregon
WHOLE KERNEL

Golden O re gon  Blue

Sweet Cói c le a n s

Diamond A 
Beans or Corn

Plump Del-M onte 
Bananas

Lb.29
SAFEWAY


